
34 Cepora Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

34 Cepora Road, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 448 m2 Type: House

Aseem Mehta

0393441555

Sam Arora

0433236000

https://realsearch.com.au/34-cepora-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/aseem-mehta-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-arora-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-wyndham-city


Auction - $620,000 - $640,000

Welcome to your future sanctuary nestled in a serene and peaceful neighbourhood! This stunning East-facing residence

promises abundant natural light throughout, creating an inviting and vibrant atmosphere for you and your loved ones to

thrive in.Perfect for families seeking space and comfort, with ample room for relaxation and entertainment. Master

Bedroom is located at the rear of the house, indulging in tranquillity and privacy, ideal for unwinding after a long day.

Additional bedrooms tucked away, sharing a common bathroom for convenience and functionality.Embrace the luxury of

ample space for everyone to spread out and relax. Whether it's movie nights, game days, or quiet evenings, there's room

for all to enjoy their preferred activities. With two living areas at your disposal, give every member of the family the

freedom to retreat to their own corner of comfort.Spacious Kitchen is a culinary enthusiast's delight! Enjoy cooking and

creating memorable meals with top-notch appliances and ample space to maneuver.Don't miss the opportunity to make

this your forever home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and embark on the journey to owning your slice of

paradise!Please contact Aseem or Sam to book a private inspection during the weekdays or visit us at one of the open

homes during the weekends on Saturdays or SundaysPhoto ID is a must on inspection.DISCLAIMER: All stated

dimensions are approximate and Photos are illustrative purpose only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an up-to-date

copy of the Due Diligence Check List: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist.


